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Influence of Genotype and Maternal Environmenton Growth Hormone and Prolactin
Secretion in Cattle
John KlindtandRalphR. Maurer'
Introduction
The phenotypeof an individual is the manifestation
of that individual'sgenotype,environment,and the in-
teraction of that genotype and environment. The
genotypeis attributableto nucleargeneticmaterialequal-
ly contributedby the sire and the dam.The in uteroen-
vironmentand(or)the genotypeof the dam(maternalef-
fects)havelongbeenknownto havean influenceonfetal
and postnatal development. These effects were
documented by Walton and Hammond (1938),who
described the growth of Shetland pony-Shire horse
reciprocalcrosses.The physiologyof the individual(e.g.,
enzymeactivities,endocrinesecretion and function)is
the phenotypicexpressionof that individual'sgenotype
and environmentjust as much as grossly observed
characteristics such as color, height, and weight.
The objectiveof the presentstudywas to investigate
the effects of genotypeand prenatalmaternalenviron-
menton thesecretionof twometabolicallyimportanthor-
mones[growthhormone(GH)andprolactin(PRL)]andthe
growthof individualcalvesof Angus-RedPoll genotype.
Throughembryotransfer,theconfoundingof theeffects
of maternalgeneticcontributionsandprenatalmaternal
environmentwas eliminated.
Procedure
Eightfull-sibpairsof Angus-RedPoll genotypecalves
whose gestational developmentoccurred in cows of
eithertheAngusor RedPoll breedswereselectedfor use
in the presentstudy.The eight pairs selected for use in
this study representedfour pairs with Angus sires and
Red Poll dams and four pairs with Red Poll sires and
Angus dams(Fig. 1).The malecalves werecastratedat
birth.Three to five days after birth, the calves were re-
moved from their gestational dams and thereafter
raisedinnurserystalls on milkreplacer,thus eliminating
the influenceof postnatalmaternaleffects (e.g.,lacta-
tion) on postnatal performance. The calves were
weighedat birthandatanavgageof 150days,andthose
weights were adjusted to that age. Averagedaily gain
from birth to 150days was calculated.
When the calves were8 to 9 wk of age (60 :t: 1 day
of age, mean :t: SE), they were fitted with indwelling
jugularcannalae.The followingday,bloodsampleswere
collectedviathe cannulaeat 15-minintervalsfor an8-hr
period.
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The temporalconcentrationsof eachhormonewithin
eachanimalweresubjectedto analgorithmicprocedure
which definedthe secretorypatternin terms of overall
mean concentration, baseline mean concentration,
numberof secretorypeaks,andamplitudeabovebaseline
of those peaks.
Results
Calves from Red Poll recipients had significantly
greaterbirthand 150-dayweights.The genotypeeffect
was notsignificantforanygrowthestimate.However,the
effects of sex and the interactionof sex with genotype
was significant for 150-daywt and birth to 150-dayavg
daily gain. The interaction of recipient breed and
genotypeandthe interactionof recipientbreedandsex
wereboth significant for 150-daywt andavgdaily gain.
Prolactin baseline concentrationwas influenced by
genotype(P <.05).Sex of calf hada significanteffecton
basal concentrationof GH, amplitudeabovebasalcon-
centrationof the GH peaks(P <.05),and,thus, on mean
GH concentration(P< .1)(higher in the castrate males
than in females).The interactionof genotypeand reci-
pient breedwas significant for meangrowth hormone
concentrationandnumberof growthhormonepeaks.The
interactionof recipientbreedandsexwas significantfor
meangrowth hormoneconcentration.
Discussion
The influencesof uterineor prenatalenvironment(reci-
pientbreed)andtheinteractionsof prenatalenvironment
andgenotype(sirebreed-dambreedcombination)andsex
accounted for the majority of the significant effects
observed.Genotypedifferencesaloneaccountedfor lit-
tle of the variation in the phenotypic characteristics
studied.Thus, differences in maternalgeneticcontribu-
tions betweenthe Angus and Red Poll breedshad little
or no effect on most of the parametersestimated.
It hasbeendemonstratedin previousstudiesthatthe
influences of the maternal genetic contributions or
uterineenvironment,or both,andpostnatalmaternalef-
fects (e.g., lactational ability) combined have pro-
nounced and permanentinfluences on the growth and
developmentof theoffspring. In those studies,prenatal
andpostnataleffectswereconfounded.Throughtheuse
of embryo transfer technology, we have separated
prenatalmaternaleffects causedby breeddifferencesin
ovumcytoplasmfromthosecausedby breeddifferences
in uterineenvironment.By removingcalves from dams
and rearingwith milk replacerdiet, we haveeliminated
theconfoundingpostnataleffectsof maternallactational
ability.
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Figure1-Descriptionofcalvesusedinthisstudy.Calveswithin
apairwerefull-sibs.At8dayspost-estrus,theembryoswere
transferred( -+ ) to recipientcowsof eachbreed.
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Theeffectof recipientbreedwassignificantforbirth
wt,150-daywt,andGH peaks.Theuterineenvironment
providedbyRedPoll cowswasmorefavorableforfetal
growthandsubsequentpostnatalgrowththantheuterine
environmentoftheAnguscows.However,theuterinen-
vironmentprovidedbyAnguscowsallowedthecalves
theycarriedtodevelopwitha greaterabilitytosecrete
GH episodically.Thus,GH was negativelyassociated
withprenatalandpostnatalgrowthrate.Thecalvescar-
riedbyAnguscowsorcarriedbyRedPollcowsandde-
rivedfromAngusovahadmoreGHsecretorypeaks.The
uterusandmaternalplacentahavetwomajorroles,nutri-
tionof thefetusandendocrinesynthesisandsecretion,
bothof whichmaybecontributingto thedifferences
observedin thepresentstudy.Recipientbreed(theen-
vironmentalinfluence)representsthenutrientavailability
tothefetusandthematernallydeterminedendocrinen-
vironmenttowhichthefetusis exposed.Genotypeef-
fectsandsexrepresentgeneticinfluenceswhichdeter-
minenutrientrequirementsof thefetus.
The data presentedprovideevidencethat the
phenotypicharacteristicsofanindividualaretheresult
of bothgeneticandenvironmentalinfluencesincattle.
Thesedataalsoimplythattheenvironmentalinfluences
impingeupon the developmentof the individual
throughouti slife.As reportedbyWaltonandHammond
(1938),maternaleffectsinfluencethegrowthof thein-
dividual.Maternaleffects,suchasmaternalgenetic on-
tributionsandprenatalenvironment,alsoinfluencedGH
andPRL secretion,particularlyGH.
